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Crawford liked Rose’s alternative R&B sound and 
appreciated that her lyrics revolved around raw 
moments of personal experiences in the themes of 
love, life and controversy. In late 2018, Rose signed 
a label deal. “1501 gave me a platform that would’ve 
taken longer if we had never crossed paths.” Rose 
said. “I’m forever grateful to be in the position I’m 
in now.” Rose has since released multiple singles, 
available on all music platforms. From the laid back 
aesthetic on “LAX” to the attitude and heavenly 
melodies on “How Could You”, Rose proves that her 
sound needs to be heard and indulged in. Her hip, 
sensually sweet voice adds relaxation while listening 
to her music. Her latest single, “Friday”, finds her 
feather light tone, sexy and aloof over an energetic 
beat that uplifts for a positive vibe that flexes the best 
turn up for your weekend. 

Continuing in her momentum, Rose recently revealed 
her debut EP “Sounds of a Rose” will release the 
winter of 2019. “I feel so proud and humble to create 
my own” Rose said. The project features production 
of two grammy nominated producers also released 
through 1501 Certified Ent. The EP will reflect 
the sweet sounds and struggles Rose dealt with 
throughout her life. It presents music with real and 
raw feelings, that other roses from concrete can relate 
to.“I want to be able to leave my mark on earth with 
my music, but without having boundaries.” Rose said. 
She hopes her listeners will pay close attention to her 
lyrics and she promises to deliver a body of work that 
will compliment the musical spaces of today and the 
future. Railey Rose is one to keep your ear on moving 
forward.
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Railey Rose, 24, is an American singer, songwriter 
from Houston, Texas. Rose’s musical aesthetic can 
be described as meshing alternative pop vocals with 
hip hop and contemporary r&b stylings. Railey Rose 
works hard to own her sound and is confident in her 
emerging career.

Rose credits all of the late night jams sessions with her 
dad, a blues, rock guitarist and songwriter for her love 
of music. Rose’s interest in recording music began in 
high school, but it wasn’t until after graduation that 
she knew singing and writing music was her calling. “I 
knew that music is what I was put on this earth to do,” 
Rose said. After handling the loss of friends and family 
and ending a relationship, she remained determined 
to inspire others to go for their dreams, despite their 
setbacks. “I networked and built new relationships. 
I tried to record in the studio every chance I got so I 
could perfect my craft.” Rose said. She thinks her best 
strength as an artist is her versatility and uniqueness in 
her voice and delivery. “No no one can take that away 
from me” Rose said. 

Along her journey as an indie artist, Rose’s music 
career dreams became a reality when a regular day 
at work, recording music in Houston’s Downtown 
Art District, led her to sign a deal with 1501 Certified 
Entertainment. Rose’s manager, Juice, admired her 
hustle and talent and began flaunting the upcoming 
artist music. The summer of 2017, Rose was invited to 
the 1501 studio and recorded some vocals for Carl 
Crawford, CEO of 1501 Certified Entertainment. 
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https://music.apple.com/us/album/lax-single/1463220485
https://twitter.com/theraileyrose
https://listen.tidal.com/artist/8671837
https://twitter.com/theraileyrose
https://open.spotify.com/artist/1mzkGfWMHhUXQgoj8Nvv3k
https://soundcloud.com/raileyrosemusic
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3wxq5jyAGlwVq42AIxGbgQ
https://music.apple.com/us/album/live-it-up-single/1471933937
https://music.apple.com/us/album/how-could-you-single/1463230129
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/railey-rose/1224822834
https://music.apple.com/us/album/friday-single/1481477339
https://www.instagram.com/roserailey/
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_6hfQ7YXCgzYn-GlbFzj834Gu9O25pnP
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_6hfQ7YXCgzYn-GlbFzj834Gu9O25pnP
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_6hfQ7YXCgzYn-GlbFzj834Gu9O25pnP
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_6hfQ7YXCgzYn-GlbFzj834Gu9O25pnP
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Contacts:

LABEL: 
         info@1501ent.com
         www.1501ent.com 

        MANAGEMENT: 
justintimemngmt@gmail.com
            281-896-3723  

           PUBLICITY: 
kim.somajor@1501ent.com
    publicity@1501ent.com
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